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MARKET UPDATE 
 
 

eResearch Corporation is pleased to provide an article by Financial Sense..  

 

 

The article provides a market update.  

 

The article is presented on the next page, and it also can be accessed at the following link: 

https://www.financialsense.com/cris-sheridan/stock-market-survives-nibiru-gets-jittery-declaration-

war?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=weekly 

 

 

You can learn about Financial Sense at its website: http://www.financialsense.com  

 
 
 

eResearch was established in 2000 as Canada's first equity issuer-sponsored research organization. As a 

primary source for professional investment research, our Subscribers (subscription is free!!!) benefit by 

having written research on a variety of small- and mid-cap, under-covered companies. We also provide 

unsponsored research reports on middle and larger-sized companies, using a combination of fundamental 

and technical analysis. We complement our corporate research coverage with a diversified selection of 

informative, insightful, and thought-provoking research publications from a wide variety of investment 

professionals. We provide our professional investment research and analysis directly to our extensive 

subscriber network of discerning investors, and electronically through our website: www.eResearch.ca. 
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Stock Market Survives Nibiru,  

Gets Jittery on "Declaration of War" 

 
  

September 25, 2017 
 

The stock market narrowly avoided a major collapse this weekend as the mysterious Planet X 
(aka Nibiru) failed to collide with earth and blast us all to smithereens. 

However, things didn't start off so well on Monday with North Korea claiming that President 
Trump's tweet amounted to "a declaration of war". 

Looking at broader economic and financial trends, RenMac's Neil Dutta gave a mostly 
favorable review on the strength of the U.S. economy on FS Insider citing synchronized 
global growth and other factors still supportive of the stock market. 

For example, financial conditions, he pointed out, are extremely loose and not yet showing any 
signs of deterioration consistent with a market top or oncoming recession. The chart below 
calculates "financial stress" by measuring interest rate spreads and short-term financing 
conditions. 

 

https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation-now/2017/09/22/man-who-said-world-ending-saturday-said-isnt-actually-ending/692907001/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/north-korea-trump-statement-declaration-of-war-live-updates/
https://www.financialsense.com/neil-dutta-financial-conditions-giving-fed-green-light
https://www.financialsense.com/neil-dutta-financial-conditions-giving-fed-green-light
https://www.financialsense.com/sites/default/files/users/u691/images/2017/0925/financial-stress.png
https://www.financialsense.com/sites/default/files/users/u691/images/2017/0925/financial-stress.png
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Two important watch points are housing and autos. Housing may be in the process of peaking 
while autos have clearly rolled over. 

 

However, this doesn't mean the economic cycle is over. The Conference Board's Leading 
Economic Indicator is still on an uptrend, growing at 4.4% year over year.  

 

 

 

https://www.financialsense.com/sites/default/files/users/u691/images/2017/0925/housing-autos.png
https://www.financialsense.com/sites/default/files/users/u691/images/2017/0925/housing-autos.png
https://www.financialsense.com/sites/default/files/users/u691/images/2017/0925/conference-board-lei.png
https://www.financialsense.com/sites/default/files/users/u691/images/2017/0925/conference-board-lei.png
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Here's what they wrote regarding the most recent data: 

“The August gain is consistent with continuing growth in the U.S. economy for the second half 
of the year, which may even see a moderate pick up,” said Ataman Ozyildirim, Director of 
Business Cycles and Growth Research at The Conference Board. “While the economic impact 
of recent hurricanes is not fully reflected in the leading indicators yet, the underlying trends 
suggest that the current solid pace of growth should continue in the near term.” (Source) 

Regarding hurricane impacts, there has been a spike in jobless claims coming out of Texas 
and Florida. So far, the primary, long-term trend for jobless claims has been positive (falling) 
since 2009. If this changes, recession risks increase. 

 

 

 

 

Tired of sound bites? Want in-depth financial and economic coverage? Sign up for a 
FREE TRIAL to our premium podcast by clicking here. 

CLICK HERE to subscribe to the free weekly Best of Financial Sense Newsletter . 

 

 

https://www.conference-board.org/pdf_free/press/US%20LEI%20-%20Press%20Release%20SEPTEMBER%202017.pdf
https://www.financialsense.com/sites/default/files/users/u691/images/2017/0925/jobless-claims.png
https://www.financialsense.com/sites/default/files/users/u691/images/2017/0925/jobless-claims.png
https://www.financialsense.com/empty-and-add-free-trial/18439
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001huosoi0q9QYjaEBXEmsaSS_GrQ3OpSTKUEi5Vq6pWbEJfUKMJvogb1a5SKx69L5mVdf3-zDQDStU6dSCqBqdQWi8c3PBLFpD
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001huosoi0q9QYjaEBXEmsaSS_GrQ3OpSTKUEi5Vq6pWbEJfUKMJvogb1a5SKx69L5mVdf3-zDQDStU6dSCqBqdQWi8c3PBLFpD
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CLICK HERE to subscribe to the free weekly Best of Financial Sense Newsletter .  
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